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J M al l the queer c«««ror«t.y>at live 

§""C«e tea, there Is nonVstyanger thum 
• hermit crab, or the soldier crab, 

*fa»h* to aotn^FniAS called, says Mary 
JDadderidge. The second name is b#> 

< tor tfcan the first, for the hermit crib 
li* .neither pious nor dignified, a s a 
iHtfitlt. should he, and he does not live, 

^*«Mi a s w e shall see laifer. He Js, 
4fc ^ c o n t r a r y , a terrfhle glutton aiid 
% desperate fighter; for b e lives in a 
w«jl4 of hungry creatures, «H anxious 
•**. ftat And not to be eaten, and tie 
d « # t » t intend to be eaten tf be can 

II * y wiy^meaiw avoid it, , 
l&$$ in order that he shall ,not be 

M i H i 4t4a first of all aeceugury that 
i^t shall get himself a house. "Nature 

, l ia* seen, rather unkind to him, for, 
walla JU1 hjjl,cousins of the crab fan* 
0 y are ciadui coats ot mall, and many 
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?> - J * ' 

d Jiqusp*, he has n? iopis with 
'Wbljfil to bulla and; no armor except 
Jmk Ihe front part of Ma body, So 
» e i t obliged to take :i*fttge Jn * 
pjbrong tower that some, one else has 
bjnllt, an* In his searchfor it, he does 
Bot trouble himself much ahpui auea-
t ipss of. right and wrong. It no oae 
las*. K d s i m on the house that be 
waste* well and good; but in any c*s«, 

-.^fcWrtjflAxcv* mt» »l*eft;to; Jtye,?ln. 
— -X»^th«refoce,~he- find* :af£ one in pp» 
::; ''aesatoa^pf ,'the coveted-st^nghbid, be! 
;.y <!§•*'<»* .«»upie,.;4f the hnfprtunate 
^ j ^ l t y i ^ e l i ^ i t h l B ' h i a y e l ^ t o pull 
. . • '^ .# i l i «»^^ | :^0 .*• **«*;- of him.'' tf 
•>;>«M<,tispamt;- kiiifttM--•&.'•&! n brother j 
r"-.\'J*w«iltt tyxifi-'-ik. Jute t o be a; royal 
:;'\taW£:&f:faty:toi&i&ii* fight to tfite 
^•.•00^, awt-tita" victor may devour; the 

;̂Vy«MHBiah<Hi. l a ;«Jwy- cases, however, 
& ^ : ^ & > « £ ' O b i f t s r r # t that "the upshot 
: l - ' * $ ^ % l ^ h . ' W v w n p l y -jut--.exchange. 
.'-'.Sife-lMItt,'-the defaated party taking 
- pasaeiilpa of tita^abandoned fortress 
•^::sClte•#Wi|,i *Jm%iti&- »tivttafinaav 
,' , i i » t , ' t l # r /*&«r' likely" flhciiethat "th* 
' *aw' ho*** <(>«* not auit htm and h« 

... 'ijaVsa^dfs^'fscivMklMe!'' _„ 
.'-"•:•.. tf»e fcifft «#|Vh :it :* "greartai^ 

Mr <<!»»' #•># «* the whelk j but la 
tsKlifuj^kefURwItlv 

|j»»vTifc/j'v^«ir. -shetijp, *re' plentiful, 
Jl»S«i*S«p*rl»rtiIBrfor • ftnt. AN-bm 

ae^iads ,**> a£ifMent:-'tba.i appfesjrs 
iw#b«ory, h* ^41«W#ft^#.c«}*..: 
*̂ — THJiaiaf' it o«r nt; wt&». i«>pi», 

j^t m'r^Bd^tpoSir^^hfiirclfgim' 
ito»for*«iiltr-deciaed. that B 

,•-,• Wm-4*, ,W^iSi^ Pt M | 4 t a iheti 
• aaM*Nrtitat6t>en«wiH)quickty that 
; jtrls'i^^.'inij^taibi^tPviee'Wtn'- do' 

«.\JWjb<ii|^.'io' 'thu-; dWj&rs ,* o t fhe wea. 
'''•^1i^-oata.ftir.p!ffshMi''till he Is 

«»ir^i^tlfn^and*ofteBf| 

SOME aWTIOHS BAR 

In Japan It 1$ U M V P M H « I 
• Depth of Human p«9radatl«n~ 

Cut Tham Out Pf Filma, 

Beroaritabla penaltlea «re exacted la 
mom «ountrl«i from those found in-
dslflng; In klatiog. i» Mliaa gnlltj 
parties are Habl* to a h««Ty Bne; Is 
certain towns In Rossis before the war 
It was also a punishable offense; while 
etsewbere men c&nnot Ida* the women
folk on Sunday without riak'ot prcaa-
ration. 

Beceotly, in Belgium, a man and his 
arife were fined 78 francs each for hsT-
log kissed in public This case Is all 
tbe more surprising, as la Belgium and 
France a public kiss between spouses 
on meeting of separation Is recognized 
tm a traditional salute. 

In Japan kisulng is looked upon ss 
tbe doptli of human degradation. Every 
klas In film baa to he cut out, and there 
are film censors who do almost nothing 
else but look out for klxses. 

Perhaps the worst sufferers from the 
kfsaing -habit are railway authorities, 
»nd In a number of instances kissing 
oa tiie station promises la forbidden In 
flew of the delay t'has caused. Special 
notices to this effect were. Issued by 
the Bavarian state railways. 

The penny platform tickets were hv 

Motor Coaches Driving Out Trot-
v fey in Some f mm. 

HEW 4REA i l l KXm KM 

T^ajwas#s?e4nl#si. 
by ttsMSwrkssMs 

AttaiJHNi br;T#Wsr" OUaWs. 

Qood Bojtfs Throughout tha Country 
May Threaten the Electric 

Car's Existence. 

hbors in the s e a are able 
emselves-ftrtnirg «nd beini-"(h,|oduee*^Jn- railways in Bngtarrd during 

the war to prevent kissing on the? plst-
form and consequent delay 

How did kissing originate? The Bible 
is full of kissing of the widest range, 
from the treacherous kiss of Judas to 
Jacob's tender milute of Rachel at the 
well. The earl> Romans sealed oil 
th«|r nuptials'with kisses, and kisses 
were;>a popular observance among tbe 
efcJ-iy Christians until. In 897, such sa
lutes between the sexes were forbid 
toil" 
' I f we arc to credilt the Scandinavian 
tradition, kissing was a pleasurable 
hfcbit introduced Into England ' by 
Ilowena, the beautiful 8aton. 

Klines have (jelpcd In no small de
gree to mold history, in 1704 tho beau 
tlful duchess of Gordon founded and 
rftsed the Gordon Highlanders, one of 
the most noted of Highland regiments, 
pjr klalng.—Baltimore Sun. 

''«Mt|fftf M% /abode several times be -
f o # , Kf '-t* 'sBiti8lJed.r^t Nicholas 

•,-t: 

P4.V-' 

:-''i •.".. <J»%».'Wo.h««!»'"Eht«r;M»-P* ' 
:'\~9$tf''ten'_yea.r»'.'tfi'ere h*s been • 
1 steady',.ijn.cJeeaip(»,-lnVithe proportion o f 

iro«aen to men atnong Uio imhilgrants 
" nBaafalfc:.ps"rta; o f ^tirope./.'L'astrypar,' 

J»|.'the jtrat t ime; s l ice InimjgratfiiOj 
/ a ^ t t o ^ / ^ ^ c J b ^ ^ k e p i ; .̂ tre-,ws«re>; 

i,1&&k; JfrWB#ttrt.han *,'ft*n-. -a^oWtted^W; 
^ ; «>UjJtfej.;- The. prondrS^n fr pan^ 

: ^ ^ ^ v ^ i s l n e d by the -f»jc« thaiKtnvl 

^)tmm, wive* and daughter* to Joh» 
,'ITas^jDespite the increasing number 

•*-^-j»^il^,.^!fag;ia^;tl{«^' Is ,.,no.--*p-: 

, aenreat reUef for the houswhold help 
;jli^i»av^A. Mfling proportion ot 
t|s*se women take up domestic work. 

¥j^~>*/1*i)fa-<J& th'em'*:«iter factories. vSta* 
R ^ - ' ^ ^ l l ^ , : . ^ n that.of-'the women Imnait 

' gf«»t« comparatively few are trained 
fa*, say;'kind of Employment. The 
saaae ceadUtton Is found among the 
ateaV'A.rarge proportion of the ta-
BBtgranot are claaalfted under "no oc-
ewpation." There are fewer laborers 
cowing in than at any time in twenty 

r 

tj, ^^ *^ > NJttsa at Ffjteaaar "Browing. 
, Sti# gatpMlation of the man; fe-ld-
a»»r«epoalts of the United States i s 
aft t oe time increasing, owing to t h e 

''fXteSsire use o f ttfls mineral in the 
<*r*f taSnsfaetisre of pottery, enamelware. 

ssMusel brick and dectriewfare. It i s 
l a t e used ,ior hinding together t h e 
'isltterlat - »f etoery or carborundum 
-wateej* as welt a s to some- extent in 
<fce jnlinofacture of opalescent glass 

L. J mfi *rtiric,lal teeth. It is useful in t h e 
•^-'fwsa'raOon of scouring, soaps and 

window washes, because being sllght-
j~t hr «i»ft«r tHi* g lass i t is not likely. 

m,C m i* pWeaartar contained in some 
.^atSjBJ' to abrader the surface. Feld-

Va)a*ir empteyed In pottery must h e 
free front Iron-bearing min-

USE NEWSPAPERS FDR WALLS 

Tw« Thousand Tons Shipped From 
Eurep* in Y»ar—Kslpa Keep 
. Vermin From Houses. 

•''"tfht.Qhineae,: >it U thought," are the 
greatest o t all consumers of old news-
p»|pe»i.."The~6ffic]«rrelurh» of tlie cu» 
t«nahOA^;si Kewohattg show thit, that 
port nione, during the year for which 
Jj^WS-sr^ftya^lUble^rkelr^ 
;In«Bteiyfc 5,000 v"to~ns - of 6ld~r European 
newspapers valujd at $75,000. 

I t Is not at first easy to imagine to 
whxat use so much * obsolete news can 
be „pw. ..'11 Is, liowever, ascertained 
thsatt the middle class .Chinese prefer 
newspaper to native- wall paper a s a 
covering.for .their walls. It has s 
greater power of reslsjnnce and affprds 
i'iifore eTfectfve* barrier" to* tiie" inva-
slpsis .of the verjsln that latest tJhl-
uese houses, often driving out tbe In 

: h i K * t e i *'j^£',~'^^~'*'-;;&*'?'*i**? ^.^"•'^ -j. A*c.*.i-.^» ̂ .*^-^ , -->-

Bdoreover, the Chinese are exports at 
cutting out of nowapapers waistcoats 
which they wear nest to the skin. 
IlKSe paper waistcoats are satd to be 
the best possible protection against a 
sudden "cold snap." In view of these 
admirable uses to which European 
newspapers may be put. It la not sur
prising to learn that the Imports con 
stantly show lorr^ase in weight. 

f t should be added, however, that 
the value of-the Import has declined 
ThJs fact Is explained by tbe rapid de
velopment of (be native newspaper 
press that has occurred during the last 
•few/' years., ,' 

;,i^-*'Vij#ii»i;> 

Wemaa i»Ws Firsts* 
tijr aapeartd oa,the riirer 
I, much to the "alarm of 

'and theiic crews, a woman 
hat sdresdy taken a heavy-

Vasselsr Nothing is 

Freaks of Climate Shown. 
Through underground observation 

•titlons, scientists have recentlj com
pleted s aeries" of experiments that In
dicate Mt. Desert island, a few mUes 
off the coast of Maine, baa a higher: 
average temperature and greater evap
oration than Long Wand, mors than 
20* miles to the eoath. The re 
cording Instruments consist of ther 
monieters 'that rejlsiter maximum and 
mlalmum temperatnres and specially 
designed' bottles, ftlled with distilled 
water end fitted withVporoua stoppers 
that protrude «bo*|i /the ground 
When the sun strikes them, the liquid 
Is drawn from the glas* \contaIners In 
the aiune wanner that BM/laturo la ex 
trtcted frohj * the eiulh, aleaattre 
metits of the water are' taken at In 
terwals and the differences noted give 
the amount of evaporation. On this 
Island, trees, flowers, and plants that 
are characteristic of the lands of lce| 
and the more southern climes thrive, 
while birds of the Arctic and the south 
land make* it their common home dur
ing the spring and summer months.— 
Popular Mechanics. , 

A town In Vermont has now abtav-
doned Its trolley line and Is to sub
stitute busses. It is announced that 
when the change goes Into effect the 
fare will be raised from 8 cents to 
10. If tbe street railway company 
had put up the price no one would 
have stood for it. we presume. A 
streetcar fare Is one thing, a bus fare 
another. Such Is our unanalytlcal psy
chology. 

Pew opportunities are offered for 
getting more for your money tban a 
ride on a street ear. no matter what 
the rate charged. Yet trolley com
panies here and there are being driven 
to the wall or out of_ business be
cause people "kick" at* a legitimate 
fare." while they are willing to pay 
more for perhaps Inferior, at least i 
irretrular service. 

Picture tbe busses in this Vermont 
town getting proprietor, clerks and pa
trons down {p_the store .on Maia,atreet} 
ou the morning after: heavy snowfall. 
They will be good snow bunkers If 
they du It, for they won't have any 
plowed-out trolley tracks to run In. 
This promises to lie an Intereatlng ex
periment on this account Where busses 
heretofore liuve heen tried either 
they have not operated where they 
bad to contend with heavy sunw or' 

, they have run in the tracks ot the 
street railways. 
- The nioror husis""multiplying* in? 
New York and In this state would 
probahly hnvp sent the Connecticut 
company's rails and cace to the junk-
man had not the public utilities com
mission Intervened. 

In the city of Lnodon there 
are no stVcet enr lines. Motor 
busses apparently serve the city and 
environs dependably. Success of the 
motor bus* In this country .will In 
the end depend on the quality of 
service rendered. Hereabouts the trol
ley seems to have certain advantages, 
in regularity, dependability, cost and 
upbuilding of suburban territory which 
it would, be a calamity to lose, it was 
predicted thirty-five years ago. when 
thef'troiiey wWln Its Infancy, that a 
aupertpr method of transportation 
wonldr.soon supplant i t The-under
ground cable.„ and . various, other de-

,;.'Vlce*%r^^bnd;;-^ 
peared, hut the trolley stilt stops to 
.toakerfr^j^'dX-^ 
ful servant. . 

Street Improvement, of course, 
makes the motor bus a possible com
petitor. Little advantage apparently 
inheres today in steel rails, as a well 
surfaced mad provides for rubber-
tired vehicles good enoujjh traction. 
Govertiaieat. state and town appro
priation of hundreds of million* -year
ly for (fruit! roads hove i-rentpd a enn 
dJtion that may threaten the trolley's 
exjstencje.;^lf..that9.tlme^^imes~7there 
will have to he a lot of new Inwmak 
log.—Hartford (Conn.) Times. 

A 1 new era in air flying, that 
cheap, safe, popular . airplaning, : -

[EBBEWJ5IN—Katersd -* .into': -Wet, 
Monday morning, October 15, 1923: 
Louise Schoeder Eberwein, ax th 
family home.No. 154 Caroline Street. 

foreshadowed by the remarkable s a c r^Tl*^**. ^ t P * * ^ T ^ 
cess attained by tiny Brltisb airplanes l n » ••« 8 : 3

/ f ° f l o c l c tTom t l l e faome-
called motor gliders. Owe of these, s , N o - 1 6 4 Caroline street and at 9 
sraan monoplane fitted with a three- [o'clock at St. Boniface Church- In 
horse power engine, recently reached ,terment at Holy Sepulchre cemetery 
a speed o f S& mUes a » hour during ,ln the family lot. 
tests near London. It climbed to 2,380 

t-.''aWDsKsuBsE 

' flllBff if"IttlT ttOll ' 
N e w Location 207 C h e s t n o t S t 

Nt»t Moartc a^*«, - • -
Stone 14*4 

feet, and, alUwaugh In the air for an 
hour and 20 minutes, consumed less 
than a gallon of gasoline. 

French aviation experts also ere 
perfecting similar "pocket-planes." h> 
tended for use by amateur aviators 
and sporting enthuaiatsta. In England 

[CONRADT—Entered into reat^Satur-
day, October 13, 1923* at the resi
dence. No. 154 Averill aTeoue, Mrs. 
Mary Ann Confadt. 

Funeral was held Tuesday morn 
4ng. October 16, 1923, at 9 o'clock 

a small "car with wings," capable of and at St. Boniface Church at 9-W\ 
carrying Its owner throagh the air at [o'clock. Interment at Holy Sepnl 

TstephoneGcncseo 

Jos. L Logan, 
UNDERTAKER 

CHaaW9i# wdsrtal'* asttfaaVsaa^sBSBtf}' 

56 Hortense St. 

the speed of an express train with, no 
more power than is required by a mo
torcycle, has reached such a practical 
stage that orders are being booked 
for It by t h e public. 

Rising out of smalt fields and being 
wonderfully controllable.. In the air. 
these cheaply-run winged curs are to 
be made to alight so slowly that t h e 
risk of a crash on landii-3, even un
der adverse clrcunwtunce<; will be 
practically eliminated. Furthermore, 
asph machines w4H be so- liandy on t h e 
ground, and their wings will fold s o 
neatly, that it will be possible to house 
them In ordinary motor garnges. 

It Is expected that t h e owner of 
one of these machines will be able to 
make the trip from London to J'uris 
and buck, sweeping high over t b e 
channel and .escaping all the Irrita
tions and delays of earth transport, 
for about S3. A movement Is now o n 
foot_to get. motor-garage proprietors. 
to se t aside smooth-surfaced fields. 
marked clearly so tliey can be seen 
from above. In this way the drivers 
of l i tt le "air cars." when on week-end 
aerial rambles, will have points nil 
over the country where they can de
scend and replenish their gasoline 
tanks, or make any necessary repairs 
or adjustments. 

[chre cemetery. 

MAR0IS—Antonla C. Marois died] 
Monday evening at the family home, 
57 Pollard avenue, aged 62 years. 
—The funeral w a s held Thursday 
morning. October 18 , 19?3; at 8:30 
|o'clock from tbte late home, No . 5? 
Pollard avenue and at 9 o'clock from. 
Holy Cross Church, Interment was 
made In the family lot in Holy Sepul
chre cemetery. 

jisipfc p. Ci»ne aBtmi w. Ciiuii 
C u l h a n e B r o s . 

Undertakers / 
1411 l a k e Ave., Rochester, N. x". 

Glenwood 1 4 1 1 ^ 
• < * * » » > - ; 

C.Hemnance 
,^- 'Phone. Stone UZt '.\.. :..̂  
683oMai« Street & t t 

LMixk <aiar^B.Aaatdn AntnoipyLJIi 

MENAVERY—Entered Into rest, in 
this city. Thursday, October 11.1923 
at her home. No. 384 North Street,H 
Mary Menavery, aged 69 years. 

The funeral took place Saturday 
morning Oct. 13 at 9 o'clock from 
Our Lady of Victory Church. 

Undertakers 
Telephone,. Main 3638 

510 Main SSttcet W « * t 
* 

United Statea Abounds In Gems. 
Practlc-ally every known gem la to 

be found sumewherp In the United 
States. Idnmnnids are In be found In 
Arkansas,. North Carolina. Kentucky, 
Oeorgln. Ohio, Wisconsin. Colorado 
and California. Montana leads In tbe 
production of sapphires nml also of 
rubles, vtrhile others of the same fam
ily, especially the true emerald, which 
Is often more valuable than diamonds 
of w)Ufll sl*e, !s;.found In^North Caro-. 
Una ancl New Mexico. While the 
largest and richest of the blue variety 
of tapa* comes from Russia. Colorado 
has produced a marvelous reddish/ 
brown stone that cannot be excelled, 
while the clear varieties from New 
England and Utah are as lovely as a 
diamond. Many lands have given gar 
nets, but the finest are from New Mex
ico. Nevada's opals have become'.im
portant In the commercial world. 
6?resh-water pearls come from the 
mussel and are found in the rl\ers of 
Arkansas. Indiana and T e n n e s s e e -
Detroit News. 

fVWfS* •JfW'rtat-

Ths Tomb of Cyrus. 
In a remarkable ruin, in a tolerable 

•take of preservation, at Pasargadae 
In undent Babylonia, is the tomb of 
Cyrus. It has been culled "a bouse 
spun a pedestal," and consists of a 
pyramidal base cinstructed of huge 
Blocks of white marble, surmounted by 
a house of the same material, covered] 
witih a sloping stone roof. The interior 
consists of a small,chamber, ten fee^ 
lenag, seven feet wide anrf*elght feet 
hlib, entered.,by a, low and nirtow 

[uerot, 
col-

ttb* foot that i>tii> a d w r 'Were was deposited. In a golden 
^ ^ s ^ S S u S J ^ " 1 " * ^ ^ o a , o f «»* *>ent c°i 

* a « ^ S ^ S ^ a i - •«s^''tswhie,bf whose broken shafta! 
^ T i s S i S S S r * '*W* fetnaln^enclcsed the sacred spot 

LMJM^^': m -tit*** n^tiiaten'coitttsat. l»;»eipeatt-i 
edly. found the jnscrtptioa (writtee In 

17.4SO Worda on Postcard. 
A bank cashier of Nlnips. France, 

believes he has beaten the-world's 
record for;;'pbsbaI card correspondence. 
On the hack of an ordinary, postcard 
he has succeeded in writing 203 lines, 
containing 17,450 words.; equivalent to 
the hormai; amount of matter 6h two 
pages of a newspaper. The previous 
record. W. Profit believes, has not 
more than 12.500 words. 

So microscopic Is M. Prout's writing 
that few were convinced It was not a 
photographic reduction of a larger 
manuscript. Finally ail doubts were 
set at rest when the institute Pasteur, 
to which the card was sent, certified, 
after close examination under a micro-
scope, that the work had actually been 
done with a pen.-—Milwaukee Journal. 

Must Guard Our Phaawnts. 
The shots and shells o f the World 

war are even now damaging the game 
birds of America. Indirectly but none 
the l e s s vitally. Lee 8.,Orflndan. cura
tor of birds of the New York Zoolog
ical park, in a report to the American 
Game Protective association warns 
that unless' the few fortunate posses
sors of aviary pheasants cherish and 
Increase them during the "conilhg" 
breeding season.^aU^speyle*,.-tar«..,«lJKJ-
"d'angef ~* of ^becoming vlrttially extinct. 
The.tnduitry.of..collectlo|g..an4-d|strll>-
utlng-wtld birts andahinvals has beei 
badly demoralized by the war and 
American breeders can n o longer de
pend, upon European Importations for 
supply, he explained. The seed stock 
of many kinds of frame birds and wa
terfowl hn» become dangerously re> 
d"oe»l and even If It Is possible to ob
tain fresh stock, the newly-imported, 
wlld-ranuhf-birds" often * Hreed"""wltn' 
great reluctance and years must pass 
before a prolific breeding strain can 
be developed'from* them?"* *"'^^'*~' 

PASKA1^-Passed j w a y , „ Thursday; 
[evening". October "iT, 1923," a t the' 
family home. No. 871Smitn street, 
Frank J. Paskal, aged 69 years. 
—Funeral took place Monday mora 
log at 8:30 o'clock from the late 
home and at 9 o'clock at St. An
thony's Cburch. Interment at Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery. "-• l " * 

AYETTE—Victor L. Ayette died 
Wednesday morning. Oct. 10th a t the 
Homepathlc Hospital. •" 
—The body w a s taken t o the borne! 
No. 26 Hickory St.. from where the 
funeral took place Saturday morning 
at 8:30 o'clock and at 9 o'clock at 
the-_Church. of, Our:?Lady. nf Victory 
Burial w a s made in Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery.-*-------''-' --.->•'- ...<-,•>--;•-•••*• 

Canter of Goldfish Industry. 
What makes Philadelphia the ren

ter for breeding those rare and won
derful fish one sees In an aquarium? 

Experts tell me It is the> center and 
regularly produces the largest crop of 
goldfish of unusual types and other 
strnnjre kinds of what l inay call toy 
fish. You will find the reason for this 
odd industry in those despised ditches 
which crisscross the Nerk% 

It seems that even a parlor fish, 
thrives bent on Its natural food. Fish 
culturlsts know that and" so"they go 
down to tbe Neck and scoop up 
from these stagnant' water-holes and 
trenches the larvae which to a fish are 
a s beefsteak and baked potatoes to an 
athlete. 

I have It from s sea captain who 
has been everywhere that here he 
finds the largest variety and best 
specimens of those fish which are 
meant to please the eye. but not ap
pease the stomach.—Philadelphia In
quirer. 

SIPPEL—Mrs. Josephine Slppel died 
Thursday, -Oct.~,-1 -l.* .-at - the faunilyj 
hbmeV''No:"'"> 8 2 Clinton" "Ave."abufh 
aged 76 years. ! 

—Funeral took place'from the late! 
borne. Monday morning at 8:30 
o'clock and at 9 o'clock a t St. Bon I 
face Church. Interment w a s made'ln 
cemetery. Rev. Hogan gave the 
final blessing at the grave. 
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BURKE-^-Mrs; Atini© V. Burke died 
at her residence, No^ 69 Lenox street. 

{Widneaday^bc^oDer* 1 f,, f9%8, wtiowj 
of Alexander Burke. 

Funeral Saturday morning. Octo
ber 20. 1923. at 8 :30 o'clock from 
the home and 9 o'clock a t St. Moni-
CII'B Church. Interment"in fatally 
lot at Holy Sepulchre cemetery.' 
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FRANKLIN—In this city Wednesday] 
October 17. 1923. at the Lee Hospital 
Gertrude A. Franklin, of No. 183 
five!! avenue, aged 4? years. 
—Funeral Monday morning from her 
liate home at. 8:30 and at 9 o'clock 
from Lady Chapel, Cathedral. 
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S p E ^ perauan and- In m SMMitllsd- Madiaaj:, 
M*m- ••^40i\^taf\ t)» King, the AchsJ 

. Ovar th*-Phone. 
Mr. Brown imd had telephonic con-

nection established between his office 
and house. . 

"I tell youi Smitli/* he was saying, 
"this telephone business is a wonder
ful thing. I witnt you to dine with 
toe this evening/ and I will notify Mrs. 
ftrowh to «fpect . you; ' (Speaking 
"through the telephone): My friend 
Smith wtJl dine with us this evening. 
Now listen and hear how distinctly 
he? reply wilt'come back." 1 

Mrs, Brown's reply came back wltb 
startling distinctness: "Asa your 
friend Smith If be tfalaks we keep a 

l*crtet»".Vv 

',/ 

To Hunt Fossils in Patagonia. 
A five-year hunt for fossils of ex-

SperleS of mammahs which' ap
peared ages ago, will be begun soon, 
when Prof. Elmer s . Rlgsra, associate 
r w i t o r of paleontoiogr o f . theV Field 
Museum »f 'Natural History, of Chi
cago, and three assistants will sa i l for 
Emends Aires on the first leg of their 
expedition: After exploring the Ar* 
gentlne pampas,'the party will strike 
southward along the Atlantic coast a s 
far a s the Straits of Magellan. In 
places the work will be along beaches 
where the ledges are accessible only 
a few hours each day. In the esrtcernv,j 
i ty of Patagonia, s land of strange 
legends and folk-story. th£ party wilt 
searcb" for fossil remains of unique 
and much more ancient unimais. which 
existed In South America in the ages 
when it was almost Sh widely" sep
arated from North America 'a's-^asV 
tralla Is now separated -frbh>! .-.Al.hu 

CThls Isolation accounts for strange 
fossils. ;. ' '•'-", 

GRAHAM—Mary Graham d i e d ] 
Thursday morning In this city, agedj 
'74-years.- • • -
Funeral Saturday Hhoraing at 
o'clock from St. Joseph's Church. 
Interment at fioly.. Sepulchre ceme-l 
tery. 

[WILLIAMS—Entered • into r e s t 
[Thursday afternoon, October 18.1923 
iBteien Teresa, aged 8 years. ....; 

j—Funeral Saturday morning at 10, 
o'clock. Interment at Hcdy Sephl-j 
!cher cemetery;-' .. ,-x«.["*;. ;-N.-. 

Acts to Save Ahlrnals* Testh. 
.The Royal Zoolasrical society wblcll 

runs the "r,oo" In Regents' park has s 
Lnew enrator and one of the> first things 
he did when he assumed office was to 
put the apes on a diet of hardtack so 
a* to save their teeth, which were be-
corolrtg loosened on a diet, of bananas, 
potatoes, oranges and bread, the 
trouble seemed to be a loosening of 
tfa< teeth like pyorrhea, The unwilling , - :—..-„,-««- .« 
boarders at the soo take to the bard- was made in thefajmlly 
tack and teem to prefer It totbesofi Seepulcher cemetery, 

:^G-.STr4a«nry^: Angstdied,;- .Ta'epoayj 
afternoon, aged 81 years. 1 

The Funeral will take place Friday 
morning at 9:45 o*c».bck from; the 
[residence of his daughter.Mrs.George 
Leh, ^No. 4» Harris street and 9: 
o'clock froth St. Michaels' Church. 
Interment will: be made. In Holyj 
Sepulchre cemetery. * . ;' 

[CAHJLL—Edward Cahlll died Tues
day at St. Mary's Hospital aged 74 
iyears.-' ' >.;---

•The funeral took place Friday 
[morning,-October 19, 1923. from the 
[home of his daughter,. Mrs. Frn.nk 
Caffery, Nb, 35 Pay place, at 8i30 
and at 9 o'clock from the Immaculate 
Conception Churoh. Interment - was 
made in the family tot at Holy Sep 
jSepuicher; cemetery. , •-

of the monument yott have la view,, -
we^UeTej^wilitbftwe^w^orjtit ypjir 
while to consult us. We can. give, 
you many helpful suggestions as to 
materifci, earring, etc. 

W^Sjhtfe Street '•:/: 'V-MM»-«oa*-. 

Restores 

MEISENZAHL^—Mrs. Mary Meisen 
saht widow of Casper Meisenzahl. 
died Wednesday , morning, Oct. 17, 
1(923; aged 71 years, at t h e fanaily 

{home. No. 736 Portland avenue. 
Funeral took place Friday, Octo-| 

jber 1 8 . from the home and 9 o'clock| 
[from St. Andrews Charch. Interment! 

the gi|tting^ ; 

well stage i^er^iilneSf 5 
you need a fp0 tonic 
that is easy to diigesM-
one,fehat will, build new ';]• 
flesh and staeaigtb^ .-.f': 

Just such -.tf: rnedlc& i s 
Father Jolua'o Me^-
dne^unsui^sesd Jbr 
its richness in ttealth* • 
building ̂ j^niins. 

s i k r iw&r TO tAfei 
Father John's Medicine 

iphe greatest W y : frufEfc" 
I "Your'Prngfgiat can jgei i a t n e r ; 
John's Medicine for yon If he doea 
not have it to stock, o r w e wil l send" 
a large s ise bottle by express prepaid 

• - r—, If you send yodr order4rltll IL3t*to 
lot at Holy Father John's Metkctne.Lowell.Mas*. 
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